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Abstract

Soil resources in parts of Tanzania are rapidly being depleted by increased rates of

soil erosion and downstream sediment transport, threatening ecosystem health,

water and livelihood security in the region. However, incomplete understanding to

what effect the dynamics of soil erosion and sediment transport are responding to

land-use changes and climatic variability are hindering the actions needed to future-

proof Tanzanian land-use practices. Complementary environmental diagnostic tools

were applied to reconstruct the rates and sources of sedimentation over time in

three Tanzanian river systems that have experienced changing land use and climatic

conditions. Detailed historical analysis of sediment deposits revealed drastic changes

in sediment yield and source contributions. Quantitative sedimentation reconstruc-

tion using radionuclide dating showed a 20-fold increase in sediment yield over the

past 120 years. The observed dramatic increase in sediment yield is most likely

driven by increasing land-use pressures. Deforestation, cropland expansion and

increasing grazing pressures resulted into accelerating rates of sheet erosion. A

regime shift after years of progressive soil degradation and convergence of surface

flows resulted into a highly incised landscape, where high amounts of eroded soil

from throughout the catchment are rapidly transported downstream by strongly con-

nected ephemeral drainage networks. By integrating complementary spatial and tem-

poral evidence bases, this study demonstrated links between land-use change,

increased soil erosion and downstream sedimentation. Such evidence can guide

stakeholders and policy makers in the design of targeted management interventions

to safeguard future soil health and water quality.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Rates of sediment transport in Tanzania’s river systems have been

increasing since the 1960s (Dutton et al., 2019; Wynants et al., 2020)

driven by a conjunction of increasing land-use pressures (Borrelli

et al., 2017; Wynants et al., 2019) and the distinct topography and

semi-arid climate (Rapp et al., 1972; Vanmaercke et al., 2014). Natural

vegetation is being progressively replaced by cropland. Moreover,

while the number of livestock has increased by about 130% in the

past 50 years, the areas set aside for grazing are decreasing in size,

connection and quality (Wynants et al., 2019). The Food and Agricul-

ture Organization of the United Nations (FAO, 2019) reports that in

Tanzania the livestock densities on the rangelands have increased

from around 20 units km�2 in 1970 to 55 units km�2 in 2017. The
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loss of permanent vegetation through deforestation, agricultural

expansion and overgrazing drives accelerating rates of erosion, which

is causing a rapid depletion of soil resources, threatening food, water

and livelihood security in the region (Cobo et al., 2010; Dutton

et al., 2019; Kiage, 2013; Maitima et al., 2009). Moreover, a decrease

of permanent vegetation has been shown to impact surface runoff

and discharge through increased seasonality with higher peak flows

and lower minima (Guzha et al., 2018; Jacobs et al., 2018). Higher run-

off rates have more energy to erode the surface soils and to incise the

landscape where they converge (Poesen et al., 2003). Furthermore,

these processes are amplified by natural rainfall variations (Ngecu &

Mathu, 1999; Wynants et al., 2020) and potentially by projected

increases in extreme climatic events (Borrelli et al., 2020; Shongwe

et al., 2011). While soil resources are progressively being depleted,

the East African population and their demand for the services the soil

provides is continuing to increase (FAO, 2019; UNDESA, 2017). Con-

tinued loss of productivity and arable land would be catastrophic for

the agricultural sector in Tanzania, which currently employs more than

75% of the working population, underpins the economy, and provides

the basic caloric uptake for the majority of its inhabitants (FAO, 2019;

Salami et al., 2010; Sanchez, 2002; Tengberg & Stocking, 1997).

Besides these on-site impacts, increased downstream sediment trans-

port also has major detrimental effects on aquatic ecosystems, water

quality and energy security (Amasi et al., 2021; Olago & Odada, 2007).

There is an urgent need for science-based land and water manage-

ment strategies to achieve sustainable intensification of agro-pastoral

production and protect soil resources. However, a lacuna in environ-

mental data and a lack of understanding on the changing dynamics of

increased soil erosion and sediment transport in Tanzania’s catch-

ments impedes the development and application of sustainable land

and water management plans (Blake et al., 2018, 2020). In this con-

text, floodplains, lakes and reservoirs are natural archives of the

cumulative vertical aggradation of sediment, which record changes in

sedimentation and source contributions over time (Collins et al., 1997;

D’Haen et al., 2012; Hughes et al., 2009). Sediment coring, dating and

fingerprinting can fill knowledge gaps and elucidate the changes in the

processes of erosion and sediment transport over longer timescales

than are possible via monitoring and observation (Appleby, 2008;

Owens et al., 2016).

In this contribution, sediment deposits from three neighbouring

Tanzanian catchments are fingerprinted using elemental geochemistry

and the δ13C signature of plant-derived, long chain (> C22), saturated

fatty acids (FAs). The changing contributions of different land uses,

catchment zones, and erosion processes to the sediment fluxes is

investigated using cluster analysis (CA) and principal component anal-

ysis (PCA). In addition to fingerprinting, the sediment deposits have

also been dated radiometrically so that changes in sedimentation rates

can be quantified and coupled with changes in sediment delivery

dynamics. By integrating these complementary evidence bases, this

study ultimately aims to elucidate the links between land use and cli-

matic changes with the dynamics of soil erosion and sediment trans-

port. A better understanding of the trajectory of landscape change is

particularly valuable for evaluating the sustainability of current land-

use practices and the design of remediation strategies that maintain

and restore soil health and water quality. This publication is the sec-

ond part of an article pair on soil erosion and sediment transport in

Tanzania, wherein the first study focussed on quantifying

contemporary sediment source contributions in Tanzanian river sys-

tems (Wynants et al., 2021).

2 | MATERIAL AND METHODS

The raw dataset, model inputs, model build, and model outputs are

available as open access at https://doi.org/10.24382/9xmf-7e88.

2.1 | Study sites and coring strategy

To gain a better understanding of the effects land-use and climate

changes on sediment dynamics in Tanzania, three depositional areas

that capture sediment from the altitude continuum were selected for

sediment coring: Nanja reservoir, the Naidosoito reservoir, and the

Musa floodplain (Figure 1 and Table 1). All three systems are part of

the hydrologically complex Makuyuni River catchment, which is the

main driver behind the increased sedimentation in Lake Manyara

(Wynants et al., 2020). Results of the paired article of Wynants

et al. (2021) show distinct changes in soil chemistry over an altitudinal

gradient. The catchment was therefore divided in three catchment

zones: up-zone [> 1600 m above sea level (ASL)], mid-zone (1400–

1600 m ASL), and low-zone (< 1400 m ASL). Wynants et al. (2018)

showed that between 1988 and 2016 over 25% of the area in the

Makuyuni catchment with natural or semi-natural savannah grasslands

and bushlands has been converted towards croplands or has been

degraded, increasing the erosion risk in these areas. While the amount

of grazing land has decreased, the number of livestock in the area has,

like the rest of Tanzania, doubled in the same period, seriously

increasing livestock densities and grazing pressures (FAO, 2019). The

combination of these land-use changes with a natural high vulnerabil-

ity to soil erosion has resulted in a marked increase in surface erosion,

gully incision and land degradation in the area (Blake et al., 2018;

Kiunsi & Meadows, 2006; Maerker et al., 2015). The combination of

land degradation by erosion and siltation of the water bodies

threatens ecosystem health and service provision in the region

(Janssens de Bisthoven et al., 2020).

All three coring sites are located in what were originally natural

floodplain areas, but Nanja reservoir and Naidosoito reservoir shifted

towards lake systems after their river systems were dammed. The

exact dates of the river damming is not known, however historical

maps and records (Blake et al., 2018; Wynants et al., 2019) and infor-

mation from local government officials (Kelly et al., 2020) and citizens

(Rabinovich et al., 2019, 2020) indicate they were built in the 1920s

by the British colonial administration in an attempt to promote water

access for pastoralists. After damming, the sedimentation dynamics in

Nanja reservoir and Naidosoito reservoir inevitably changed from a

flood threshold-based sedimentation to a more continuous lake sedi-

mentation. However, as is further discussed in the paired article of

Wynants et al. (2021), the Makuyuni system is highly ephemeral,

wherein the river discharge and flood dynamics are linked to the sea-

sonal rainfall, which is confined to short but intensive rains. Sedimen-

tation in the lake systems is thus also highly seasonal since most of

the year there is no inflow from rivers. Furthermore, the area experi-

ences a high inter-annual rainfall variability through the interlinking of

multiple global and local climatic phenomena (Nicholson, 1996;
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Prins & Loth, 1988). In the drier periods when there is a prolonged

lack of inflow to the reservoirs, they will not only stop receiving sedi-

ment, but will also start shrinking and often dry out completely (Deus

et al., 2013).

The cores were taken from exposed sediment beds at the

outer edges of the reservoirs/floodplains at locations that were

submerged during the wet season (Naidosoito and Nanja) or during

peak flows (Musa) but with enough distance from the high energy

riverine inflow. The sediment profiles were laid out and visually

screened for core stratigraphy. The monoliths and cores were sub-

sequently wrapped in foil or polyvinyl chloride tubes and trans-

ported to the laboratory, where they were sliced at 1 cm intervals

and packed for further analysis. Samples were also taken from the

ash cone and mountainside of the nearby Ol Doinyo Lengai vol-

cano (Figure 1) in order to screen them for potential geochemical

markers that could be used to independently date the sediment

layers.

2.2 | Laboratory analysis

All samples were either freeze-dried or oven-dried at 40�C and subse-

quently disintegrated using a mortar and pestle.

The direct determination of the 210Pbex activities in the Nanja

and Naidosoito core sections was achieved by alpha spectrometry

(Mabit et al., 2008). Due to the high labour and financial costs of alpha

spectrometry, about one-third of the Naidosoito and Nanja core sam-

ples were analysed using intervals of 3 cm. The Musa core was not

analysed. Radiochemical separation of 210Po was performed at the

University of Exeter Radiometry Laboratory, UK following the proto-

col of Aalto and Nittrouer (2012). Samples were spiked with 209Po

and digested with concentrated HNO3, 30% H2O2 and 6 M HCl

(1:2:1). The digested samples were centrifuged and the supernatant

was decanted into a 0.5 M HCl solution with 0.2 g ascorbic acid. Polo-

nium isotopes were allowed to spontaneously deposit onto silver

planchets suspended in the solution for 24 h. The 210Po and 209Po

F I GU R E 1 Coring locations (red squares) and catchments of; A, Nanja reservoir; B, Naidosoito reservoir; C, Musa floodplain. The main map
also depicts the dominant land cover types and the catchment zones (contour lines). The geographical context of the study site within Tanzania is
given in the top left map within Tanzania, together with altitude and locations of Lake Manyara and Ol Doinyo Lengai. Below, detailed aerial
photographs are given of the coring locations in (A) Nanja (image captured on January 2017, source: Google Earth), (B) Naidosoito (image
captured on December 2016, source: Google Earth), and (C) Musa (image captured on August 2018, source: Google Earth)
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alpha activities were counted using alpha spectrometers (Ortec Ultra-

AS, AMETEK, Oak Ridge, Tenessee, US) for 48 to 100 h. The 210Po

activity determination was based on chemical recovery of the spiked
209Po peak. Instrument calibration and yield determination were eval-

uated by comparison with 210Po and 209Po standard solution refer-

ences supplied by the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA).

Activities of 137Cs and supported activities of 210Pb were estimated

by averaging 214Pb activities obtained from gamma analysis of 13 core

sections (Zaborska et al., 2007) using low background EG&G Ortec

planar (GMX50–83-LB-C-SMN-S) and well (GWL-170-15-S) HPGe

gamma spectrometers with 24 h counting times. The detectors were

calibrated with a natural soil labelled with a radioactive traceable solu-

tion (80717-699, Eckert & Ziegler Analytics, Atlanta, GA, USA). Qual-

ity control was by involvement in IAEA proficiency tests of soils

(IAEA-CU-2009-03; IAEA-TEL-2012-03).

All samples were analysed for major and minor element geochem-

istry by wavelength dispersive X-ray fluorescence (WD-XRF;

OMNIAN application, Axios Max, Malvern PANalytical, Malvern, UK)

using the same protocol as discussed in the paired article of Wynants

et al. (2021). Prior to analysis all samples were sieved to < 63 μm to

reduce particle size effects (Laceby et al., 2017; Motha et al., 2002)

and because of the general focus on the detrimental fine sediment

(Walling, 2013).

Compound specific stable isotope analysis (CSIA) of FAs was per-

formed following the methodology as described in Wynants

et al. (2021). Due to the high labour and financial costs of CSIA, only

26 of the 102 sediment sections of the Nanja core were selected for

analysis.

2.3 | Data analysis

2.3.1 | Sediment radionuclide dating and mass
accumulation rates

The Nanja and Naidosoito cores were dated and sedimentation rates

were reconstructed using the constant rate of supply (CRS) model

(Appleby & Oldfield, 1978), which draws upon the rate of change in
210Pbex activity with core mass depth to derive an age–depth relation-

ship and sediment mass accumulation rates (MARs). The half-life of
210Pb (t1/2 = 22.23 years) makes it possible to measure time-series

processes up to 5–6 half-lives. Moreover, the CRS model specifically

allows for changes in sedimentation rates and initial 210Pbex activity

concentration in the sediment (Sanchez-Cabeza & Ruiz-

Fernández, 2012), making it suitable for the purpose of this study. A

detailed description of the model is given in Supporting Information

Data S1. Total sediment delivery (in t yr�1) was estimated by multiply-

ing MARs with the depositional areas. However, given the variable

lake area and non-uniform MARs within the deposition areas, this

estimation is likely subject to large uncertainties. Catchment sediment

yield (in t km�2 yr�1) was estimated by dividing the total sediment

delivery per year by the total drainage area. Since the capture effi-

ciency of the three study sites is unknown and likely variable, the sed-

iment yield is also subject to large uncertainties on top of the

uncertainties related to the estimation of the total sediment delivery.

Nonetheless, the estimation of sediment yield allows a rough compari-

son between different river systems (Vanmaercke et al., 2014).

While the CRS model accounts for changes in lake sedimentation

rates and initial 210Pbex activity, it assumes a constant rate of 210Pbex

supply to the sediment (Appleby & Oldfield, 1978). This assumption

might be problematic because eroded sediments from different parts

of the catchments can have different 210Pbex activities due to the nat-

ural variability in the geological prevalence of 238U and/or differences

in dominant erosion process (He & Walling, 1997). Furthermore,

changes in dominant processes of erosion within a catchment can

alter the proportion of topsoil versus subsoil material in the trans-

ported sediment, thereby affecting the 210Pbex activity (Aalto &

Nittrouer, 2012; Baskaran et al., 2014; Du & Walling, 2012). When

the sediment delivery from the different catchment zones or erosion

process varies over time, so will the secondary 210Pbex activity linked

to the deposited sediment delivered to the lakes. Thus, even when

the atmospheric 210Pbex flux to the lake environment stays relatively

constant over time, the incoming secondary 210Pbex signature from

deposited sediment might vary substantially (Appleby et al., 2019).

T AB L E 1 Characteristics of the drainage areas for each of the cored depositional features

Reservoir/floodplain Naidosoito Nanja Musa

Catchment characteristics

Catchment area (km2) 35 148 7.5

Elevation range (m) 1305–1506 1384–2124 1551–2256

Agriculture (%) 34.7 15.7 60.5

Bare (%) 12.8 15.6 0.0

Bushland (%) 2.7 37.9 0.2

Forest (%) 0.0 5.5 39.1

Open rangeland (%) 49.4 21.1 0.3

Wetlands (%) 0.3 0.0 0.0

Water bodies (%) 0.0 4.1 0.0

Coring locations

Depositional area (km2) 0.31 5.99 0.01

Core depth (cm) 63 103 101

Date of coring February 2017 February 2017 November 2018

Coring method Root corer Monolith Monolith

4 WYNANTS ET AL.



Normally, uncertainties due to this potential variability in 210Pbex

fluxes can be reduced by fitting the model to the independent 137Cs

southern hemisphere 1965 peak fallout (Appleby, 2008). However,

due to low 137Cs fallout in tropical Africa (Walling & He, 2000), the

CRS-fitted approach might be counterproductive and even increase

the uncertainty in sediment dating (Appleby et al., 2019). This prohibi-

ted the correction of errors related to the potential variations in rate

of 210Pbex supply. Therefore, the geochemical profiles of the cores

were also scanned for distinct changes or peaks that could be linked

to known hydrological (Łokas et al., 2010; Wynants et al., 2020) or

volcanic (Arnaud et al., 2006) events.

2.3.2 | Core fingerprint analysis

The elemental geochemical records from all cores and δ13C-FA record

from the Nanja core was subject to PCA and CA to draw out evidence

for shifts in sediment source and processes of erosion (D’Haen

et al., 2012; Owens et al., 2016). On the PCA biplot, the direction of

the tracer vectors was compared with the observed depth profile

trends. In addition to the multivariate analysis, the relative changes in

processes and sources of erosion were explored using depth profile

analysis on the individual tracers. Tracers for the core PCA were thus

evaluated on the strength and direction of their signal. In order to

make conclusions about what the observed increased importance of

certain tracers indicated, the geochemical and δ13C-FA soil continuum

from the entire northern Makuyuni region was consulted. The detailed

methodology and outputs from this soil fingerprinting can be found in

the paired article (Wynants et al., 2021). This way, geochemical or bio-

chemical trends found in the core could be linked to changing contri-

butions from certain source zones, processes and/or land-use types in

the catchment (Lizaga et al., 2019, 2021). In addition, the wider litera-

ture around soil chemistry and environmental carbon isotopic trends,

as well as the post-depositional behaviour in sediments was consul-

ted. Basic range tests between soil sources and the cores (Supporting

Information Figures S1–S4) were used to screen individual tracers for

fluvial sorting processes (Belmont et al., 2014; Sherriff et al., 2015).

The selected tracers for the core PCA can be found in Supporting

Information Table S1.

Allogenic tracers are associated with hillslope soils, where they

are produced through location-specific pedological weathering pro-

cesses (Schillereff et al., 2014). Autogenic tracers are associated with

production within lakes and floodplains. In this semi-arid context, this

mostly takes place through the precipitation of solutes as salts in

evaporating water bodies (Jones & Deocampo, 2003). Increased con-

centrations of allogenic tracers in the sediment column signal a higher

proportional contribution of eroded hillslope soils, while higher con-

centrations of autogenic tracers signal lower rates of sediment deliv-

ery from the catchment (Owens et al., 2016; Wynants et al., 2020).

Within allogenic tracers, a distinction can be made on whether the

eroded sediment comes from the soil surface, or from deeper subsur-

face layers. Surface tracers are elements that are generally concen-

trated in the soil surface through environmental processes (Du &

Walling, 2017) and can in turn also be classified into two subgroups:

evaporative and detrital tracers. Evaporative tracers can become con-

centrated in the upper soil layers, mostly in drier and hotter lowland

areas, due to higher rates of water output by evaporation over water

input by precipitation/runoff (Allison & Hughes, 1983). The detrital

tracers are associated with soil organic matter and are often concen-

trated in the upper soil layers because these layers have the highest

biological input and activity. However, since most Tanzanian catch-

ments have a distinct rainfall and vegetation gradient in the catch-

ment, the detrital tracers are also often linked to the up-zone soils,

where higher rainfall allows more vegetation growth and more biolog-

ical input in the soil (Wynants et al., 2021). Increased contribution of

these detrital tracers thus usually signals higher proportional contribu-

tion of up-zone surface soils. Subsurface tracers are elements that

have higher concentrations in deeper soil layers (Manjoro et al., 2017).

Often these tracers are more resistant to weathering or are less

weathered and thus are assumed to originate closer to the bedrock.

Higher concentrations of the elements tend to signal a higher propor-

tional contribution of subsurface gully or riverine erosion close to the

bedrock. Since δ13C-FA signature in soils is solely dependent on the

biological input in the soil, they can be used as land-use tracers. The

δ13C-FA fingerprint in plants is mainly driven by the altitude-rainfall

gradient, working through the C3/C4 metabolic pathway and altitude

effects on the plant δ13C signal (Lizaga et al., 2021; Upadhayay

et al., 2020). In general, woody C3 plants with lower δ13C dominate

the wetter up-zone, while grassy C4 plants with higher δ13C values

dominate the drier low-zone (Osborne, 2008). As maize is a C4 plant,

soils under the dominant maize cropping systems will also incorporate

a C4 signal (Christensen et al., 2011).

Observed trends in the geochemical profile are not always solely

due to changes in the delivered sediment. Post-depositional diage-

netic processes can potentially also influence the observed core pro-

files (Outridge & Wang, 2015). Wave activity and biological activity in

the lakes could lead to resuspension and mixing of the upper sediment

layers. Moreover, the periodic drying of a lake exposes the surface of

the sediment deposit to the wind and other forces, potentially leading

to post-depositional removal or mixing. Furthermore, this periodicity

in lake levels could influence redox conditions and therefore could

have an effect on the mobility of some metals. However, for this spe-

cific Tanzanian setting, the effects of physical mixing and post-

depositional erosion are probably negligible because of the high clay

content of the sediment that facilitates the formation of strong aggre-

gates during drying that are too heavy to be removed by wind erosion.

Moreover, coincidence of high lake levels with dynamic flow condi-

tions and rainfall events mean the lakes are well oxygenated during

their highest levels. Additionally, due the high clay content, the metals

are less likely to move vertically in the core profile because they will

be bound very strongly to the sediment particles. The dense clay lay-

ering also has very low infiltration rates and therefore does not pro-

mote porewater transport.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Sedimentation reconstruction

All cores were dominated by heavy clay sediments and had no visible

stratigraphy. Figure 2 shows the measured 210Pbex profiles and mod-

elled MARs of the Naidosoito (Figure 2a,c, respectively) and the Nanja

(Figure 2b,d, respectively) cores. Both cores had two distinct peaks in
210Pbex activity and all 137Cs activities were below the limit of

WYNANTS ET AL. 5



detection. The mean 214Pb activity measured by gamma spectrometry

was 18.94 Bq kg�1, ranging between 14.85 Bq kg�1 and 22.49 Bq

kg�1. The CRS model output shows similar trends for both cores and

dated the penultimate deepest sections to the beginning of the 20th

century. By assuming a continuation of the CRS profile, the age of the

deepest core sections could be estimated to be around 1875 for both

cores. Reconstruction of the MAR rates in both the Naidosoito core

(Figure 2c) and Nanja core (Figure 2d) show an exponential increase in

sedimentation. The MAR increase in Naidosoito is nearly 20-fold from

0.09 g cm�2 yr�1 in 1912 to 1.69 g cm�2 yr�1 in 2017 and in Nanja it

is nearly 30-fold from 0.14 g cm�2 yr�1 in 1903 to 3.95 g cm�2 yr�1

in 2015. Converted to catchment-specific sediment yield, this

amounts to an increase from 8 to 149 t km�2 yr�1 in the lower-sloped

Naidosoito drainage area and from 57 to nearly 1600 t km�2 yr�1 in

the larger and more diverse Nanja drainage area. In both cores, two

distinct drops in MAR can be observed, for Naidosoito in 1981 and

F I GU R E 2 The 210Pbex profiles of the Naidosoito (a) and Nanja (b) cores with analytical error bars. The constant rate of supply age–mass
depth profile (CRS, full black line) with standard deviation intervals (grey) and the mass accumulation rates (MARs, dashed blue line) with standard
deviation intervals (blue) of the Naidosoito (c)and Nanja (d) cores

6 WYNANTS ET AL.



2009–2012, while for Nanja in 1988 and 2006. In both cases, the

drops are to rates that are still much higher than in older sections.

3.2 | Sediment core fingerprint analysis

3.2.1 | Naidosoito core

The main trend in the core (Figures 3 and S5) is an increase in impor-

tance of the some of the allogenic hillslope tracers (Ti, Fe2O3, Al2O3,

Zn, …) and a linked decrease in the autogenic tracers (K2O, Na2O,

MgO and Sr). The core evidences a long-lasting stability in sediment

sources between 1875 and 1987. The sediment deposited in this

period is characterized by higher concentrations of subsurface tracers

(SiO2 and Rb) and autogenic tracers (MgO, Na2O and K2O) around

1900, the 1960s and recently, while in between the concentration

remains more or less stable around 180 ppm.

A distinct shift is recorded from c. 1990 onwards and seems to

indicate increasing importance of topsoil contribution to the reservoir

evidenced by P2O5, SO3, Ti, Nb, Y, Ba, CaO and Mn. This situation of

increased surface contribution remained stable for about 20 years,

after which the core records a rapid shift characterized by a

weathering signal: Fe2O3, Zr, Zn, Ni, Y and Al2O3. The Ce profile evi-

dences very distinct peaks in concentration up to 1100 ppm

3.2.2 | Nanja core

The main observed trend in the Nanja core (Figures 4 and S6) is a

decreasing concentration of autogenic tracers (MgO, Sr, F, Na2O),

combined with an increase in concentration of allogenic hillslope ele-

ments (Ti, P2O5, SO3, Fe2O3, Nb). As in the Naidosoito core, the oldest

core sections are characterized by higher concentrations of SiO2 and

Rb, indicating a higher relative importance of bedrock incision pro-

cesses. From the 1960s, the core records gradually increasing concen-

trations of CaO, Ba, Co and Mn, and lower concentrations of SiO2, Rb

and Al2O3, indicating a shift to increasing contribution of topsoil. This

situation remained until c. 2004, while experiencing a parallel increase

in allogenic sediment delivery. From 2005 onwards, the core records a

jump back to increasing levels of SiO2, Rb and Al2O3, which is

followed by rapid increases in Ti, P2O5, SO3, Fe2O3 and Nb. This indi-

cates increasing bedrock and hillslope gully incision that rapidly funnel

eroded hillslope soils downstream through the increasingly connected

landscape. The Ce profile in Nanja also evidences very distinct peaks

in concentration, albeit to slightly lower concentrations and on slightly

different times (around 600 ppm in 1880 and 1960, and up to

1100 ppm in 2000).

Analysis of the Nanja core δ13C-FA profiles (Figure S8) and PCA

plot (Figure 5) evidence distinct historical shifts in contributions from

soils of different land-use types to the sediment. The oldest sections of

the Nanja core take a central position on the PCA plot, indicating a rela-

tive balance between sediment contribution from the drier mid-zone

and wetter up-zone. From 1958 to 1985 the core records a distinct

drop in δ13C-FA, indicating an increase in the contribution from the up-

zone forest and bushland with a peak in 1961. From 1991 to 2012, the

core sways to increased δ13C-FA, indicating increased contribution

from the drier low-zone. Interestingly, the most recent core sections

(2014–2017) point towards a subsequent higher contribution of wetter

upland soils, albeit to lesser extent than the 1958–1985 section.

3.2.3 | Musa core

The multivariate PCA plot and elemental profiles of the Musa core are

shown in Figures 6 and S7, respectively. Like the other cores, the main

observable trend is decreasing concentrations of autogenic tracers

F I GU R E 3 PCA plot of the
Naidosoito core visualizing changes in
geochemical fingerprint over time, related
to changing dynamics of soil erosion and
sediment transport. Coloured areas are
the hull areas around the core clusters
with the centroid drawn as hollow circle.
Arrows indicate direction of change over
time. The core PCA with raw data points
can be found in Supporting Information
Figure S10
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(Na2O, Cl, and K2O) and increasing concentrations of allogenic hill-

slope tracers (Fe2O3, Ti, Mn, Nb, Al2O3) and thus seems to be related

to increasing rates of sediment delivery. Moreover, the deepest sec-

tions of the Musa core are also characterized by a SiO2 and Rb signal

that indicates an original higher proportional contribution of bed inci-

sion erosion. The core subsequently records a punctuated detrital sig-

nal (70–85 cm) with increased concentrations of SO3, CaO and P2O3,

that indicate increased contribution of up-zone forest topsoils follow-

ing deforestation.

From 70 cm depth the core gradually shifts towards increasing

importance of Fe2O3, Ti, Mn, Nb and Al2O3, pointing towards a gen-

eral increase in hillslope erosion rates and downstream sediment

delivery. However, this could also indicate incision into deeply weath-

ered soils and/or continued erosion of allready topsoil depleted soils.

Moreover, some of the deeper core sections lie further on the axis

then expected, possibly marking distinct high erosion events. Similarly

to both other cores, the Ce profile in Musa also evidences very

F I GU R E 4 The geochemical Nanja core
PCA plot. Coloured areas are the hull areas
around the core clusters with centroid
drawn as hollow circle. Arrows indicate
direction of change. The core PCA with
individual dates can be found in Supporting
Information Figure S11

F I G U R E 5 The δ13C-FA PCA plot of
the Nanja sediment core, wherein the C-
number indicates the amount of carbons
of the specific fatty acids (FAs)
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distinct peaks in concentration, albeit most of them to c. 600 ppm and

only the top of the core to c. 1100 ppm.

4 | DISCUSSION

Low rates of 137Cs deposition in the southern hemisphere

(Appleby, 2002) prohibited the correction of errors related to the

potential variations in rate of 210Pbex supply. While spatial variations

are probably minor due to the relatively small drainage areas, changing

contributions of subsurface soils would have influenced the CRS-

model, adding some uncertainty to the results. Moreover, estimating

supported 210Pb by averaging activities of 214Pb obtained by gamma

analysis, might not capture the full variation in 210Pbex activities

(Zaborska et al., 2007). However, the explicit output from the model

means that potential variations in the rate of 210Pbex supply would

not have changed the observed trend of exponentially increasing sedi-

mentation (Appleby, 2008; Sanchez-Cabeza & Ruiz-Fernández, 2012).

More importantly, the increasing concentrations of allogenic tracers

and decreasing concentrations of autogenic tracers found in the Nanja

and Naidosoito cores, indicate an increasing input of terrestrial soils

to the lake sediment as shown by Wynants et al. (2020) on Lake Man-

yara. Lake shore erosion is not likely to be an explanation for the

observed trends since the reservoirs have no clear lake shore and

wave action is minimal. Moreover, if lake shore erosion would be a

major driver of increased sedimentation, we would expect to see

opposite trends to the ones visible in the cores now. Both CRS model-

ling and core fingerprinting thus independently confirm the increasing

sediment transport to the Naidosoito reservoir and Nanja reservoir.

MAR reconstruction was not done on the Musa core as no 210Pbex

dating was performed on its core. However, similar to the Nanja and

Naidosoito cores, the Musa core shows an increase in concentration

for the allogenic tracers (Figure S7), indicating increasing rates of

sediment delivery from upstream hillslope sources. The distinct Ce

profile in all cores might be related to periodic ash deposits from the

nearby Ol Doinyo Lengai volcano (Balashova et al., 2018). Analysis of

soil samples from the ash cone of the volcano yielded Ce concentra-

tions similar to those in the peaks in the sediment cores (Figure S9).

While more research will be needed to link this geochemical peak to

volcanic eruptions, these results already provide a promising lead in

the search for independent time markers that can improve the accu-

racy of sediment dating models in East Africa.

The sediment yield values are about 10-fold higher in the Nanja

drainage area compared to Naidosoito, which is probably due the

more accentuated terrain. The small differences (� 4 years difference)

in age of the MAR drops between the Naidosoito and Nanja core may

be due to uncertainties related to the 210Pbex dating, or due to sub-

catchment differences. Nonetheless, the drops seem to correlate to

some extend with recorded droughts (Figure 7), providing evidence of

drought-related drops in soil erosion rates and sediment transport.

However, if rainfall were to be the ultimate driver of the increased

erosion and sediment transport, a more punctuated MAR profile

would be expected. The lack of seasonality in MAR can be partly

explained by the depth intervals of 1 cm that, especially in the deeper

core section, might include multiple years. Moreover, wave action

(when wet), wind erosion (when dry) and biological activity could also

have mixed the upper sediment layers, buffering sediment dating at

the scale of years. Nonetheless, the exponential increase in sedimen-

tation rates of both reservoirs can only be explained by gradually

accelerating rates of soil erosion and downstream sediment transport.

Analysis of tracer core profiles and multivariate tracer ordination

allowed the evaluation of changing landscape dynamics in the three

sub-catchments. While certain tracers can be linked to specific origins

and dynamics of sediment delivery, it is important to note that single

tracers can represent multiple signals and that soil chemistry has a

large spatial variance due to localized pedological processes (Wynants

F I GU R E 6 PCA plot visualizing
geochemical trends with depth in the Musa
core. Coloured areas are the hull areas
around the core clusters with centroid
drawn as hollow circle. Arrows indicate
direction of change. The core PCA with raw
data points can be found in Supporting
Information Figure S12
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et al., 2021). Evaporative tracers can, for example, both signal lower

rates of sediment delivery and increased proportional contribution of

the low-zone of catchments. Subsurface erosion in deeply weathered

soils can increase the proportional contribution of weathering tracers

due the lack of dilution by detrital or evaporative tracers. This convo-

lution of sediment tracers complicates the evaluation of core trends,

which should always be complemented by contextual data on the

catchment systems.

Nonetheless, the remarkable similarity in all three cores provides

strong evidence of regional landscape change, which is underpinned

by aerial photographs (Figure 8), land-use and land-cover data (Blake

et al., 2020; FAO, 2019; Wynants et al., 2018), climatological evidence

(Figure 7), oral narratives (Blake et al., 2018; Rabinovich et al., 2019)

and historical evidence (Kelly et al., 2020; Wynants et al., 2019). The

main trend in all three cores is an increase in the concentration of allo-

genic tracers, which relates to increasing rates of upstream soil ero-

sion and sediment delivery. Moreover, in all cores, the older sections

record a long period of relative stability characterized by a higher pro-

portional contribution of bedrock sediment sources. However, the

timing of the onset and the dynamics of the recorded changes appear

to have been slightly different for each of the cores.

In the Nanja core, linking sedimentation reconstruction with geo-

chemical and biochemical analyses paints a complex history of land-

scape change. Increased sediment delivery to Nanja reservoir during

the late 1950s and 1960s seems to originate from the wetter up-zone

surface soils and is probably linked to deforestation and abandonment

of soil conservation practices (Figure 9) in the 1960s after indepen-

dence, as described in Conte (1999). From the 1980s the continued

increase in sediment delivery mostly originates from the mid-zone and

low-zone caused by conversion of savannah grasslands to maize crop-

land and progressively increasing grazing pressures on the remaining

grasslands (Figure S13).

A punctuated increase in subsurface tracers from 2005 followed

by a further increase in allogenic hillslope tracers points towards a

regime shift where the gradual weakening of the soils combined with

a high rainfall period rapidly incised the landscape through gully for-

mation. Because most of the remaining forest has been protected and

remained stable since the 1980s (Wynants et al., 2018), the latest

increase in upland soil contribution is likely due to the higher connec-

tivity between the up-zone and the river network through the recent

gully incision, where high amounts of eroded soils from all catchment

zones are rapidly transported downstream.

The Naidosoito core only captures the mid- to low-zone of the

catchment and only evidences major changes from the 1990s with an

increased relative importance of topsoil contribution for about

20 years (Figure S13). This finding relates to increasing land-use pres-

sures in Tanzania by cropland expansion and overgrazing, and

corresponding rates of surface erosion (FAO, 2019; Wynants

et al., 2018). From 2009 onwards, the core evidences a distinct

increase in weathering tracers, which likely signals an acceleration in

F I GU R E 7 Overview figure depicting the trajectory of land degradation in Tanzania driven by the interaction of land-use changes and rainfall
variability. The changes in land use and livestock densities were estimated from previous studies (Wynants et al., 2018) and data from
FAO (2019). Yearly changes in annual precipitation (mm) are based on measurements from the Selian Agricultural Research Institute, Arusha,
altitude: 1402 m, coordinates: 03�2105200 S 36�380600 E (black) and the District Agricultural Office, Monduli town, altitude: 1551 m, coordinates:
03�17052.4800 S 36�26’44.8200 E (blue)
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hillslope degradation through surface incision that both increases the

direct contribution of deeper soil layers and rapidly funnels eroded

sediment further downstream (Blake et al., 2020). This indication of

rapid gully onset after a longer period of increasing contribution from

topsoils is observed in both Nanja and Naidosoito, wherein the former

it seems to start around 2005 and in the latter in 2009. This timeline

strongly corroborates with oral (Blake et al., 2018; Kelly et al., 2020;

Rabinovich et al., 2019) and aerial photographic (Figure 8) records of

gully incision in the landscape (Blake et al., 2020).

In 2006, a very wet year followed a 3-year dry period (Figure 7),

which could have been the climatic straw that broke the landscape’s

back, wherein the conjunction of drought and unsustainable land use

stripped the landscape of much of the vegetation during the dry

period. The exposed soils were subsequently more vulnerable to ero-

sion and lacked the buffering capacity, leading to extreme levels of

runoff and erosion during the intense 2006 rainy season. The land-

scape incision further sped up the loss of water and soil material from

hillslopes, leading to lateral and uphill gully progression and ultimately

badland formation (Figures 10, S14 and S15). The slight differences in

the timing for both cores lie within the previously discussed uncer-

tainties around the 210Pbex dating.

Conversely to Naidosoito, the Musa floodplain only captures the

wetter up-zone and evidences a punctuated deforestation driven

increase in allogenic sediment delivery followed by continued ele-

vated sediment delivery originating from farmed surface hillslope soils.

Because no 210Pbex dating was performed on the Musa core, it is not

possible to couple its geochemical trends with specific time periods.

However, it is highly likely that similar to the Nanja system the onset

of changes corresponds with the early 1960s period of uncontrolled

deforestation. Overall, the recorded changes in the Musa core are less

distinct compared to the Naidosoito and Nanja cores. This can be

partly explained by the smaller drainage area (Table 1), but also by the

more widespread soil conservation practices on the croplands in the

Musa up-zone (Figure S16).

F I GU R E 8 Hillslope terrace collapse
after abandonment of agricultural soil
conservation practices (latitude:
�3.344074�, longitude: 36.521724�)

F I GU R E 9 Repeated aerial photography showing recent rapid gully incision and hillslope progression (latitude: �3.334067�, longitude:
36.360801�). A ground photograph of the gully in 2017 can be found in Supporting Information Figure S14. The yellow line corresponds with
50 m (source: Google Earth)
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The common trend in all cores is the continuous increase in sedi-

ment yield. Closer inspection of the sedimentary record revealed a

trajectory of landscape development in three stages with, (1) an initial

stable state of low erosion rates and with a higher relative importance

of streamline incision-sediment sources up until �1955, (2) a subse-

quent stage of increasing sediment yields linked to increased surface

erosion in the up-zone catchment (�1955 to �1980) and from the

mid- and low-zone catchment (�1980 to �2005), and (3) a current

stage of a highly connected landscape with very high yields of sedi-

ment derived from both surface and gully erosion (post-2005). This

final stage is further elaborated by the outcomes of the paired article

of Wynants et al. (2021) that attributed most of the riverine sediment

to hillslope erosion on the rangelands and maize croplands in the

catchment mid-zone.

5 | CONCLUSION

The integration of 210Pbex dating, geochemical and biochemical finger-

printing greatly improved the understanding of the highly complex

historical landscape dynamics in northern Tanzanian catchments.

Results from these complementary diagnostic tools evidenced drastic

changes in the soil erosion and sediment transport dynamics over the

past 120 years. The observed evidence of phased land degradation

seems to be caused by an interaction between increasing land-use

pressures and climatic variability. The progressive removal of the nat-

ural vegetation by forest degradation, overgrazing and cropland

expansion have greatly reduced the natural resilience of the soil

system to buffer against climatic events [e.g., El Niño Southern

Oscillation (ENSO)-related]. Hillslope soils, weakened by topsoil ero-

sion and a lack of soil organic matter content, rapidly incised during

extreme rainfall events. This incision further sped up the removal of

water and soil material from hillslopes often leading them to evolve

into badlands and resulting into a dramatic increase in catchment

sediment yields.

In the context of the major global and regional challenges

ahead, future research on soil erosion and sediment yield should

focus on further elucidating these synergies between Land-Use and

Cover-Change (LUCC) project and changing rainfall dynamics as

drivers of both upstream hillslope erosion and downstream sediment

propagation. A better understanding is needed of the role of gully

incision, not only as a source of sediment, but also as a positive

feedback loop in the processes of land degradation and sediment

connectivity. While more research is needed, the gravity of the

problem also requires immediate action to reduce soil erosion and

downstream sediment transport. The presented trajectory of land

degradation can guide Tanzanian land users and land managers in

implementing the necessary steps for mitigating soil degradation

and landscape incision.
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